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Wilber's Request For 12
Teachers Shaved To 10

"The Board of Education voted
to shave Superintendent of Schools
George C. Wilber's request for
12 additional teachers 'by two al-
ter lengthy 'debate at. Its monthly
meeting Monday.

The reduction came after Board
Chair i nan. Frank M. Reinhold can -
tlonedl tbe Board that. 12 new
teachers would cost at least
$75,000 and perhaps as much as
$85,000, and that on top of salary
Increases still to be settled,, It
could be ".a terrific burden for
the town, to bear.**

Mr. Reinhold said he recog-
nized the need, for 'the teachers,
but asked the Superintendent if
he could get by with less, per-
haps as few as eight new teach-
ers . Mr. Wilber .stood 'by his
recommendation of 12>t stating
they are the number required to
provide the "best educational
opportunities for the students,."

High 'School ' Principal Sumner
L'fbbey and Junior High Principal "
Richard O*Sullivan reiterated that
they need, the five teachers each
has requested, and asked that no
reduction be made, 'The 'Other 'two
teachers were asked for South
and, Heminway Park 'Schools.

George Deary moved that the
request for 1,2 teachers be ap-
proved, but tbe motion was. de-
feated 6-3. A .second motion 'by
Edward, W. Kallta that nine teach-
ers be approved also was de-
feated, by a 5-3 vote;., 'The mo-
tion for 1,0' finally was made 'by
Francis Hayes and, approved with
five voting in favor. Mr. Rein-
hold 'did not, call for a, no vote
'alter recording the five .in favor.

"The Board made no stipulation
as to where 'the two teachers
not approved would be cut, leav-
ing 'that, to 'the administration.

Council Sets 42.5 Mill
Tax Rate, Hike Of 4.3
A . 4.3 mill increase in taxes,

the largest in, several years,was
voted 'by the 'Town Council last
week, 'The hike boosts the tax
rate to 42.5, to which Watertown
Fire District residents must add
another, 3.5 mills and Oakville
Fire District residents another
five.

'The new mill rate, which be-
comes 'due on bills to be mailed
out May 1,, I s based on 93.5
per cent of collections between
that, date and. Aug. 31, the end
of the current .fiscal, year. The
new net Grand List., after ad-
justments by' the Board of Tax.
Re\ :ew and minus exemptions to
servicemen,, the Hind and the el-
der'y, is $69,678*998. Taxes tobe
raised, to meet 'the budget amount
.to $2,765,000, with, an additional
$ 1,326,200 expected, from-various
'Otter sources.

Competition For
Design Of Town .
Seal. Reopened

'The competition to select a de-
sign for 'an official 'Town. .Seal,
has. ended in no contest, and the
competition has 'been reopened.,
Town 'Manager Allen. F. Muglia
announced this week.

He said that 'the Selection Com-
mittee has announced there will
be no award as the result of 'the
initial entries. 'In the new cest-

" petition, which extends 'until Apr .1.
12, artists will, be1 asked to' sub-
mit their concept of the design,
with, the one .'having' 'the test en-
try to be commissioned to pre-
pare a seal, in accordance with,
his work. 'General specifications
for entering the com.petitl.aii may
be obtained at the Town Man-
ager's office.

Mr... Muglia said it. had been.
planned to .include the' new Town
Seal * on the cover of tbe town'
- report, "lor the last: fiscal year,, but
'due to the reopening of the com-
petition, he now will proceed with

* the printing of the report without
the seal...

10 Personnel
Changes Approved
By School Board

'Personnel matters bandied by
the Board, of Education Monday
.included four resignations,, two
leaves of absence and four ap-
pointments.

Resignations were received,
from,,: Mrs. Patricia Russin, third
grade, Judson School; Mrs. Ca-
therine Wheeler, second, grade,
Judson 'School; Mrs. Roberta
Mac^utt, second grade, Polk
School, 'all. .at. .the end of 'the
current, school year; and Mrs.
Jean Saltrnarsh, currently on a
one-year leave of absence.

Leaves for one year were grant-
ed, to Mrs. Judith Gates, second,
grade, Baldwin 'School,, and Mrs.
Eleanor Swanson, fifth, grade,
Heminway Park School.

Appointments confirmed, 'by the
Board were: Miss Marilyn Zera,
second, grade, Judson School;
Hiss Katharine Dente, third.
grade, Judson School; Miss .Karen
WisnlewsH, English, Watertown
High; and. 'George Assenza, fifth
grade, Heminway Park. All ap-
pointments are effective in Sep-
tember.

'The Board received reports on
'the Adult Education program, ed-
ucational television and the Am-
erican Association of School Ad-
ministrators 'Convention, recently
in 'Atlantic City.

The recent break at .Swift Ju-
nior High, where two electric
typewriters were stolen, was dis-
cussed at. length... Some board
members felt that a burglar alarm
system should 'be installed and
most were in favor of having 'the
present $1,000 deductible limit
on the "comprehensive' .Insurance
lowered, to a $250 'deductible
clause. It was voted, to refer this
possibility to 'the 'Town. Manager
and the Town Council 'with a.
recommendation 'that; the change
be made.

Also discussed at length was the
condition of 'the seven school

., (Continued Co Page 7)

Board Again Blocks
Naming Of Summer
School Director

JOSEPH A. CIANCIOLO, President of the Watertown Edu-
cation Association, vigorously opposed the recommended
appointment of ..Joseph Keilty a s Director of Watertown's
Tuition Summer School before the Board of Education
Monday, claiming the appointment would damage morale
among other teachers, in the system. The Board, by a split
vote, rejected Superintendent of Schools George C. Wil-
ber 's recommendation off Mr. Keilty and instructed him to
come back 'with: an alternate proposal a t the next meeting.

Local Student Chosen
For Russian Study Tour
A. Watertown resident is among

25 students from universities all.
over the country who have been,
chosen by Southern Illinois Uni-
versity as participants in a
Russian, language study tour of
the 'Soviet Union 'this summer.

He is John Werenko, 91 Hld-
dlebury Rd., who Is attending
Columbia Univeristy in New York.

Joseph E. Kupcek, head, of'the
Russian section, of the foreign
language department and director
of the Russian study tour, said
'the University received, .an over-
whelming response to Its tour
proposal,

The study tour will offer a one -
month course in Russian language
at: a'university in Moscow or near
the capital of the country. The
group will, leave St. Louis June
1.7 by a chartered plane with other
SIU-sponsored European study
tours, and will return to the
States Aug. 27...

"Hie students will visit London,.
Copenhagen, Helsinki and Lenin-
grad before starting the language
courses .inMoscow. "Theitinerary
schedules travel on the Black
'Sea and' in Romania, Hungary and
Czechoslovakia. Final, examina-

tions will 'be held, in Prague,
Czechoslovakia, Kupcek said...

Three Receive .
Awards At Visit
Of Bloodmobile

Edward Ma say da was presented
a five-gallon pin,. Orville Stebbins
a. four-gallon pin and Charles
Shea, a 'three-gallon pin at last
week's 'visit of the Red. Cross
Bloodmobile. '

The .'visit, sponsored by the
Knights of Columbus and the Ma-
sons at the K. of C, 'Hall, drew
144 persons, of whom 118 were
accepted to' donate.

Giving blood in the name of
Mrs. Charles Hensel were Alan.
Keeler, Henry Sorenson, Victor-
ia. Mangani, Alden Lewis,. Am a to
Momgelluzo, Raymond Larie-
'Ylere, Robert Szabo, James De-
marest, Carl Ku.eg.ler, David Al-
exander, 'Oliver Warren, Helen
Dixon, Richard Boutnot, Vinnie
Ban da, Charles HenseiandJara.es
Sweeney. Stanley Woodbury gave
'in the name of Mrs. Merton

(Continued On Page 1.1.)

'The appointment of Joseph
Keilty as Director of Watertown *s
Tuition Summer .School was;
blocked .again Monday by 'the
'Board of Education after con-
siderable debate over the pro-
priety of having one man paid
•tor working at two .Jobs at, the
same time.

Superintendent of Schools
George C. Wilber, who tod
recommended Mr. Keilty tor the
job several, weeks ago only to'
have action 'tabled after ques-
tions were raised, at that time,
resubmitted 'Mr.. Keilty's name
again. Monday. 'He .said that, sev-
en members of the school sys-
tem, 'have applied tor the" fob and
'that he feels Mr. Keilty, who is
vlce-prlnclpal at Swift Junior
High, 'is 'best qualified.

Most of the opposition to the
appointment stemmed from 'the
feet 'that Mr. Keilty, as vice-
principal, .. works an 11 month
year, and 'that the six:-weeksum-
mer 'school would overlap his
regular' duties. He would, one
member said, be working 54
weeks in a 52-week year, and
be 'paid for 'doing two jobs at the
same 'time.

Mr. 'Wfflber said he -saw no
conflict and 'that Mr. Keilty had
agreed to make up the two weeks
of 'time when the jobs wouldover-
lap during his; regular vacation
period.

Strong opposition to the ap-
pointment came from. Joseph A.
Clanclolo, President of the Wat-
ertown Education Association,
who 'Contended, that Mr. Keilty's
appointment would damage teach-
ers ' morale. Pointing out 'that 'he
te not a. candidate for the post,
Mr. Clanclolo .said 'that speaking
as President of the W.E.A., he
can see 'that the appointment
could, have "ramifications which
could, affect the morale of 'the
system..."

He said he has. been *d that
someone in Mr. Keilty's p*. sitton
is better able to handle the duties
required since he 'is "In. a po-
sition to' answer the phone" dur-
ing 'the 'day when a classroom
'teacher Is tied up with. Ms pu-
pils. He 'Contended that this would.
constitute doing 'two .fobs at the
same 'time .and since, he said,
the Jobs should 'be kept .separ-
ata, a classroom teacher is. as.
able to' 'handle the summer school
duties 'in. Ms oft hours as Is .an.
administrator. -

Mr. Clanclolo also .said, that in
the' past teachers have been told
that 'if they want promotion, in
'the system,, they should, stay In
'the system, since promotions
would be made from within. This.,
he contended, .'.was found not to be
true 'last year when .someone
from outside 'the town was .ap-
pointed principal of South School.

"We're told," he said,, '"when
'these Jobs open up that our teach-
ers have .no administrative ex-
perience.0 He then asked how

(Continued On Page 12}
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Woman's Club
Contest Winners .
Announced

Winners in the Westibury Wo-
man's Club annual Arts and Crafts
.and 'Senrtng Contest were chosen
last week at the Watertown Li-
brary. Judges were Mrs. William
Matulewlcz, Mrs. Walter Knox
and Robert Giordan,

Winners in the Crafts division
were: Mrs. William Kiess,braid-
ed rug, first; 'Mrs. William Park-
er, crocheting, .second; Mrs.
Winifred . Hlckox, knitting tor
adults, first and mcand; Mrs.

• Frederick Camp, knitting tor
children, first Mrs. Raymond
Donohoe, knitting tor children,
second; Mrs. W. HickoxandMrs.
R. Donoboe, sowing' tor children,
tied for first; Mrs. Charles Corr,
creative material, first; and 'Mrs.
Charles Blood, creative material,
first and second.-
' Winners in the Art division
were: Mrs. Join. Koris, profes-
sional oil, first; Mrs. Louis Hir-
bour, professional oil, second;
and Mrs. John Robb, amateur oil,
second.
" Fashion Sewing division win-

ners were: ' Mrs. John Robb,
spring ensemble, first

.Arts and Crafts first prize win-
ners will compete on "March 28
at the .American Home Day Exhi-

*bttton.' Mrs. Rot* will, submit
her entry tor county competition
on .April 4 at St. Paul's parish.
house, Woodbury.

. Officers Elected.
Officers of the Watertown Vet-

erans Council were elected at a
recent meeting at the Oakville
American Legion Home.

They are: Maurice E. Barberet, -
president; .John. McCleary, vice-
president; Frank 'mama., secre-

DECA; Wieners
Preparing For
State Contests
. Winners ofthe Watertown DEC A
Contests, are busy preparing for
the competition In the State Con-
tests oil March 23 In New Haven.

Three divisions of contests held
'last week were .Job Interview,
Public Speaking, and Sales Dem-
onstration, 'The winners of each
were Sandt Shopel, _ Ronald D'-
Amlco, and Franclne Austin, res-

" pectively. Because of 'the' large
• number of 'contestants,. three

semi-finalists were chosen 'from.
each division, and finally a. winner:
was selected,.

Judges for the various contests,
were Public Speaking: John
Hayes; .Job Interview: Louis
Kutzner, William Scully, and
James Connors; Sales Demon-
stration: Francis Kelley, Miss

' 'Mildred "Brown,. 'Edward Kalita,
and Ray Lamy.

Annual Auction .. .
. The Artiste and Writers of Con-
necticut, Inc., will 'hold their
annual - auction on' Sunday, Mar.
17, at 3 p.m. In. Memorial 'Hall,
Bethlehem. ' '

Men who deceive themselves
are 'easy marks for deceivers.'

TED TIETZ, JR.
TRUCKING

SNOW PLOWING "
~~Qudssuk Rd. .

Woodfaw ry
Y®u toll,, we -Hdiyi

Anytime, Any Place
C rush * d Stone, Son d,

IP r o c e s i e d G t a ve 1,.
Reasonable Rales

Kalita Insurance Agency
Life - Auto - Fire - Thmft '

.' Liability - Heaith - Accidemt -• Marine

REAL BTATE
639 Main St.reel

274-1892

Watertown

274-3315

EVERY THING YOU NEED TO'

GO FORMAL
at Imbimbo's
Formal Shop

From tux to tie . . . get fashion freshness
"'from, our own stock . ..... over 2,000 suits
available mi- mil times

Imbimbo's Formal Shop
' 20 Union St. - f/aterbvry - 753-8SX

Finest cleaning — Pun'fan Dry Cleaners — 754-29:55

now

both WoteHown .favorites
now happy to serve you at

MR. MARSH
Hair Stylist

19 Leovenworth St.
754-1551

St. 'Patrick's..Day'
Dance, Buffet
Saturday Evening '"
Pins X Assembly, Fourth De-

gree, Knights of Columbus, will
hold. Its annual St. Patrick's Day
dance and Buffet on. Saturday,
March 18, at the' Council 'Borne,
Main St. Proceeds will go to the
Chalice Fund.

Tickets may 'be obtained by
calling Mr. Cotta at 274-2913,
or the borne' at: 274-4545 after
? p..m... Benny Marcoux will serve
the meal. and. music will, be by

tary-treasurerj Frank DeBlaslo,
publicity; .Join Miller, Memorial.
'Day" 'Committee Chairman; George
Collier, Parade Marshal; and
George Wallace', grave decora-
tions. . . . .

Nick Tedescrf's ••Cheers*1.
'Guests, will include State Master

of tie' Southern Province Atty.
John Ottavlano, Jr., 'and Mrs.
Ottaviano; Marshal and aid to
the Master, Arthur Mlnlcucci
and. .Mrs. Minlcuccl; and The Rev.
Joton Carrie and the Be*. Mar-
shall Fllip, '.'Council. Chaplains.

The affair will be 'held from. 8
p.m. to 1. a.m.

RENTAL SERVICE
Sanders — Polisher*

- Edgers — Elec. Drill *
Lawn (tollers — Spreader*

KEYS MADE
• Wl. 2M-10M ..

MATS HARDWARE

Telephone

Service
* Mimeograph in o *

274-8805
CONNECTICUT
"Service Bureau

p y g
. & Co. INC..

. Members
New York Stock

Exchange
36 tMTOMwarlh Si.. Wcltrbvry

756-7463
Local (»gijt»ffrd

ANGELO t . ItOOIA
PAUL M. ROOtA

fffoin

Make your party complete with a

ST. PATRICK'S DAY
ICE CREAM CAKE

$2.
3 DAYS ONLY!

2.51
value • i

Friday - Saturday - Sunday
March 1 5 -1 6 -1 7

Stock up with
famous Carvel treats.

CaJuinJL
ICE CMMMM STORE

Straits Turnpike Watertown

GREAT VAST
Celebrating 8 Great Years

Start your 'Muck of the
Irish" weekend at Mike's
on Friday, March 15th

"itthe "Lucky Leprechan"
MIKECALABRESE

invites you to join him in celebrating

8 Gloriously Green Years
in Watertown

'Genial 'Mike' extends Us sincere apprecia-
tion to all his friends and customers who

- l ive made these. 8 years so pleasant.

Don't forget to stop in

Friday, March 15th and
join the celebration!

MIKE'S COFFEE SHOP
599 Main Street

Watertown 274-8102
the happy spot in town for
a cup of coffee to a full meal
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By 'Paul Johnson

Hie possibility of placing the
Bethlehem school system in a
regional program continues to
occupy time off members of 'the
Bethlehem school 'board, with
discussion of the question
dominating a meeting of the com,-.
mittee 'Last, week , ., * . Mem-
bers said, they 'wish to examine
every .possible regional program
involving surrounding towns but
most, 'active consideration to,date
Involves Thomaston, where joint
meetings off the 'boards of the two
towns have heard reports of pro-
posed regionalizatlon.

.School superintendents of the
two towns say that if a study,
is made it should be on the basis
of a K-12 regionalizaiion with,
pupils divided Into three schools,.
K-4, • 5-8 and 9T12 . . ., 'The-
5-8 group would, be housed In an,.
existing junior-senior high school
M, Tliomaston, while a, new high,
school, 'would 'be constructed for1

the 9-1,2 group . , . Cost of the
new building, designed to house
1,074 students, is estimated at,
$2,921,000 at occupancy . .. ,
State ' share off 'the cost would"be
80'% Of the building or f 1,920,000
for a structure to cost $2,400,000
.. ., ., 'Under the program school
boards in 'both. Thomaston 'and
Bethlehem, would be .abolished,
with 'the school system of both
towns, under direction of a, re -
gional board , .. . School board
members hope to reach some
decision, for preparation of a.
program to the town within a
matter of weeks with a probable
request for appointment of a
regional study "Committee,

.School board has approved a
proposed, agreement between
itself and. the 'Bethlehem Educa-
tion Association, representing'
teachers of the' -school,, which
covers working conditions and
which will remain in effect until
June 30, 1969 , . .. Also voted
by the board was official, appro-
val qf. a budget, for 1968-69
which :1s in the total of $346,673,

approximately $25,000 above the
current 'budget... Fire insurance
on the' school was, increased by
$75,000 on. basis, off an Insurance
survey . . . Members of the
school committee received, noti-
fication from the Board of Fin-
ance M. their last meeting for
the need for detailed expenditure
records, to comply with, a new
state law which requires that,
town, reports be in detail,

Memorial services' were held
at. St., Paul's Episcopal Church,
Woodbury, on Saturday for James
.Doyle Pratt,,. 24, son. of the late
Mrs. Elise (Cook ) Pratt, and
Frederick W. Pratt,,, Jr. , Bronx-
vllle, N.Y., and grandson of Dr.
and Mrs. Frederick W. Pratt,
East over Farm, who died March
2 as. result of .an auto accident
in Bloomington, Ind. .• . . Born
Dec. 3,, 1944 In .Honolulu he
graduated from Tail School, Wa-
tertown and majored in English
at. Boston University, graduating
in 1966 .. . ,., He taught school
in the .public school system of
Boston for one year 'and, then
went to the University of Indiana
for Ms M.A. ., ,. ,., He was still,
enrolled, as a student at time of
the accident ,., . . Besides his fa-
ther and grandparents he is sur-
vived by his widow,, Susan. Pratt,.
Bloomington, Ind., three sisters,
Emile, Nancy, 'and Mary Pratt,
Bronxville, N.Y. and several
uncles, aunts and cousins.

Both local political parties
named endorsed candidates for
town committee membership 'and
as convention delegates at party
caucuses last week, ., ,. , Named
for two-year1 terms on their com-
mittee by the Democrats were
Robert Carr, Hubert Smith, Mrs.

. Evelyn, Paluskas, .Anthony Bosko,
Miss Mary Harrigan, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Brown, Mrs._ Helen Wood-
ward, Thomas K.ell.eyj.Mxs,. Mar-
garet Langlois, James Assart!,,"
Milton, Grabow, Mrs. Marjorie
Bennett, Francis Freer, Henry
Quesnel, Mrs. Catherine Clifford,,

Victor Allen, Mrs. Pauline Put-
ins , Mrs. Mary Lou Allen, Bruno
Butkus, Frank. Leonard, Mrs.
Jean Walters,, Cleland Dopp, Mrs.
Jean Pier son, Miss Elaine Assard
and Paul Johnson..

Democratic convention dele-
gates were named as. Mrs. Mar-
Joite Bennett 'and Paul Johnson,
state; Robert C U T and Henry
Johnson, congressional; Thomas'
Kelley and. Frank Leonard, sena-
torial,, and Charles F. Woodward
and Mrs. .Helen Woodward,
assembly 'district,

Republicans named as their town
committee members Mrs. Doro-
thy Adamson, Newton Alexander,
Samuel Benedict, Malcolm Burr,
David Hart, Walter Hunt, Mrs.
Ellen Lynn,., Earl Melster, Ed-
mund Mierzwinski, Ames Minor,
Mrs. Louise Parmel.ee and Mrs.
Marie Stevens . ., . Convention
delegates selected were Newton.
Alexander, Mrs. Marie .Stevens
'and Earl Meister, state; Mrs.
Dorothy Adamson, Warren Hunt
and Mrs... Sheila Vetter, congres-
sional .; Mrs. Lucy Pal anglo,. Mrs.
Louise Par melee 'and Mrs. Jean

(Continued On: .Page 5}

Announcing tie opening
of the

MOTHER GOOSE
NURSERY SCHOOL

(non-sectarian)
Monday - March 18

for children ages 3 to 5
REGISTRATION:

Friday, Mai. 15th? AM to 3 PM
All Saints Church

Main St. Oakville
Li m i ted E nrol 1 me n t

FOR FURTHER INFORMATION
Call 2I4'-941i or 274-2952 anytime

Elegant dining in a
charming atmosphere,

says: it's the

Year of
the Leg93

see them all at Davidson's

colors
galore

Kicky
styles

• panty hose • support hose
\ * tights • opaques

Bring in this ad f ir a

.FREE HOSE DRZER
with purchase of any hosiery

Use your
Conn.
Chg.
Card

aOpen F'ri

on's

ANNETTE*
Fltwar Shop
FLOWERS

Fit Every Occasion
Colonial Road,

Oak v, lie
TEL. 274-2770

— Free Delivery —
(Laurier. & Annette Thiboult)

Make a date to join
us for lunch, dinner of
cocktails» soon.. ...We
have an exciting menu...
dinner music by Harold
LaChapelle ,.,.,,. (lancing
Thursday. Friday and
Saturday.

ARMOND"S RESTAURANT
Straits Turnpike Watertown

758-2491
Your hosts: hobert and Armmd D'"Agosltn.o

, . D»!tE$% SHOP.
WaiteftO'Wn — Thomaston — Li tchf ie ld

great
"At Home";

with our convenient mortgage service
Let our home financing experts show you how to relax
financially. 'They understand your mortgage needs...will"
answer all your questions clearly...then smooth out, all
the details. Yes.,, you'll feel right at home-here, and be in
your own home sooner than you think with, our personal-
ized mortgage that's just right for you.,

STOP IN SOON!
"Your family service bank

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

1§3 Main St. Terryvitle | 565 MAIH ST., WATERTOKH [ 1.4® Main St.... Ttiomastoo
•Ec

M«mb«r F»d*rol Deposit tnsuronc* Corporation, F*d*r*L H»<*« Loon ft an It $yit«m
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Affairs Of State
By CARLTON HILL ••"**•**•••••'••

Little has been heard of late' about Connecticut's efforts to solve
the problemof traffic to the bistros across the New York slate border.
There has been no apparent renewal of 'the' police roadblocks which
aroused the Ire of young people and their parents, who grumbled
about "gestapo" methods. ' ,

Instead, there has been a rise In. tte' pressure of demands that this
slate field In Its stand against lowering 'the age
limit 'tor 'the sale of liquor from 21 to 18. That's
what the adamant New Yorkers kept saying their
neighbor states should do, rather than trying to eel
them to go up 'from 18 to 21. This demand high-
lighted a recent session In Norwalk, announced. In
advance vaguely as a public hearing of the Gover-
nor's Commission to 'Study the Qualification of
Voters, Sponsorttlp of the meeting was shared by a
group called "Let's Vote," headed by a Yale sopho-

., more "who also Is a member1 -of the commission.
A division of opinion ' was., apparent among the CABXTON HILL

young people attending' as to 'Whether this tinder 21
age group Is mature enough to be granted a vote. 'Some of' their elders
took' up the chant of '"'old enough to fight, old enough to vote," in-
sisting tte average 18 fear old really understands politics .and cur-
rent, events.,. . .. " . . "

In contrast, tte youngsters gave overwhelming support to a sugges-
tion that the legal, age for drinking should be: lowered. 'Mot as much
was beard In. favor of this Idea from the adults who have been respon-
sible "for the adoption and' 'enforcement of the liquor law s, 'however.

. 'WHAT MIGHT BE CALLED a. tyranny of the teens 'has: sprung up In
recent, years and was Illustrated again, in. this instance. It rises from
the discovery that the under 25 age group now comprises a majority
of the nation's population. It. la: nurtured .by an evident 'belief that the
force of numbers commands power .and privilege.

.Parents have yielded to' the tyranny, relaxing the rigid disciplines
which some of the older folks say "spoiled" their youth. Even the
police and courts'lean, over backward to make sure tte errant; teen-
agers are given "another chance" when, they are: caught in. defiance
of the laws. . : " -

"Ha very existence of the highway safety problem in this age bracket
Is a direct result of this permissive attitude. Connecticut licenses
drivers at age 16. Its officials, including state police, oppose efforts

' to raise' this even to' 1.8 fears, let alone 2:1...
Suggestions that a-ban on. night driving might to invoked, becau.se

that's when real "trouble' occurs, have 'been rejected, 'as. "unfair."
The General Assembly has nullified attempts to make .sure these
youngest operators have ample trainingby easing restrictions against
'parents as instructors.

Anyone who wants 'evidence of lack of maturity and-'responsibility
in the teens, can find It In the automobile 'accident records. "The ratio
<of 'accident 'rises with the drop In age. Insurance companies 'know,
about these statistics and toy to' adjust to them by charging almost
prohibitive premium rates. " • ' • • *

AGAIN THE RESULTS 'Of tte' tyranny are found In. the permissive-
ness <of parents who pay these tremendous insurance rates. .And tte'
circle to completed as. t te young driver feels the insurance Ms father
'buys 'Will "take care of everything" If be'becomes Involved in an acci-
dent through Ms recklessness.

Those young people who gathered at the Norwalk public hearing
probably would regard the tenor of this analysis as prejudiced be-
cause it applies only 'to a minority among them. "They'd say it isn't
just to condemn all "Of them because of tte' actions of a few—who are
following, Incidentally, .In the steps of many of their elders.
- Yet naif' of those taking part, conceded a lack of maturity at age 18
might make the granting' of the right to' 'vote unwise. By the same
division they questioned whether' tbo.se under. 21 have enough sense
of responsibility to 'to .allowed to enter into contracts, now banned by
state law.

Their opinions changed, however, on 'tte' issue of lowering the age'
for liquor sales. Hera'there was a double factor, first 'In the examples"
they see at 'home and'second. In the parental belief that blue noses

" ought not Interfere with tte "right" to drtnk which 'both, young and, old
.. should enjoy. '
• That's the attitude which was 'taken by parents who were called to
court" to' answer for their children who were 'arrested because ttey'
were 'too Intoxicated to drive:. Instead of accepting the rebuke as 'fully
'deserved, ttey" were Indignant that, the police should " trap" ..their
offspring 'In this manner.

Perhaps tte reasoning hereto will to: dismissed as coming from
a crabby old. 'fuddy-duddy. But tte tyranny of tte teens is sometimes
frightening to behold. .And It Is known that lots, of elders wish tte
law would help them even more by making up .for their lack of guts In
dealing with tte' problem right at tome.

BACKER BARRELS
• To begin with, my Idea, of a -

real, vacation is ' to to left alone'
for about 'two weeks so I can
get. some .work done. I think that
would make a new manof me. But
this 'Winter I succumbed to the ad-
vice 'Of my mends, to '"get away
'from, i t all'*' and. "do" the Car-

.. ribean Islands. "If there were
some really good reasons for go-
ing," I protested, "1 might even
enjoy it. In fact,. I heard they
still use' some of tte early pit-

" saws down there, and I happen
to' need a pit-saw for my museum
of. early .American tools.."1 And.
that remark was my undoing. " I
'know a- place In. Grenada," my
Mend Carl Sinister said, "where
tte natives still use pit-saws.
If you'll go down there, P"l 'pass'
tte word around and 1*1. bet we
can.' find a pit-saw for 'you.

Carl did pass "'the word around
I guess, 'because'.. a large num-
ber of islanders were prepared
for my arrival, each one poised.
with an old five foot two-man
saw. They turned out to to .Just
plain old 'time cross-cut saws like
those you'll find In. every -New
England barn. "That is not what
I want," 1 explained to 'tte' poor
fellows. "What I'm. looking for
is a seven, 'foot pit-saw of tte
1700s. With a long curved 'handle
on... top." And .so one man after
another, with tte help of a few
dollars for their 'trouble, would
be sent back, to' tte' hills with.
their miserable .saws.
* 'Then one night while dining at
the plush Calabash ".and fust In
the middle of a. magnificent fish
course, a messenger came to my
'table. "There is a man. outside
asking Sir 'you, Mr. Sloane,"
he said, and then In my 'ear' he
whispered, "The man looks dan-
gerous; he Is 'Carrying a saw.".
- By that time, saw vendors 'had
cost me some few hundred dol-
lars In. "beewee*"1 currency,, and
I really wanted to' forget .saws.
"Tell the man to' go home'," I
told One messenger. '"He Is Just,
'trying to se'E me "a. .plain, old
cross-cut saw, 'and what I am
'trying to find :1s an. antique seven"
foot 'Saw. A pit-saw."

"But .tte saw 'this man. 'has Is.
about eight feet long!" he said,

.And 'that Is how I 'happened' to.
fly from Grenada, 'taking under
my arm from .Island to. 'Island
.and from Customs to' Customs,.
an eight foot saw. It wouldn't
get Into t t e . baggage' compart-
ments of" the - smaller island
planes, so .1 had. to take it with
me Into tte passenger compart -

- ments. I should have 'wrapped it
'totter, tor tte small end pro-
truded, and the teeth were quite
sharp .In spite of their rust" and.
corrosion, .so passengers' gave
me a wide berth.

By . tte Ume I got to Antiqua,
1 was weary' with, explaining to
".people Who ashed about my saw

Rotary Club

Jerry 'Waring, general manager
of the Waterbury Indians base-
ball team, was guest speaker at
.last, week's meeting of the Rotary
Club 'at. Armond's Restaurant.
Armond. D*Agostino was program
chairman.

Art League

Marry Ballinger, noted painter
'and author of popular "books on
painting, will, be' guest' speaker
this evening at a program at 8
o'clock at the First Congrega-
tional' Church, under the spon-
sorship 'Of' the Watertown Art.
League.

The easy-going 'person often.
has a hard, time coming back.

SAVE
NOW! 20% to 40%

REDUCTIONS
on ~ bedding * dinettes

bedrooms * living rooms
and'other fine home furnishings

Discount Furniture World.
523 Main St. (rear of Cameo Theatre)

Watertown . 274-2564

and 'what I was doing 'with i t
'Finally I found it simpler to say,
"1 .always 'carry a saw with me,
.as a conversation piece."

But after returning home with
my prize, tte whole "'vacation

seemed worthwhile. Wf 'early
American tool museum would at
last have its piece: d'resistance
- .an ancient pit-saw such as had
cut the 'wood tor the old pirate
ships. And I couldn't wait to
de-rust and clean the old re l i c
The handle to my delight, seem-
ed to' lave some wording under
'the' rust. Probably uie name of
.some ancient carpenter I But af-
ter .a bit of scraping the 'words
proved to to '"warranted by 'the
Stanley "Pool Works of New Brit-
ain, Connecticut." And 'that Is
'how my 'vacation ended..
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Letter Home-
• from •'

Congressman Tom Meskill
My vote against the Arms Con-

trol and. Disarmament Agency
may be misinterpreted by some.
Therefore, I wish to set forth my
reasons for making this decision.

"Arms Control and Disarma-
ment?' is an. attractive label. TO
vote 'against it might be consider-
ed .in the same class 'as a vote
against motherhood, or apple pie.
But frankly, there is too much.
misleading labeling-'in the world
today and too much emphasis on
image rather than substance.

"The bill, before the 'Hcm.se' was
a measure extending 'the life of
'the Arms. Control and Disarma-
ment .Agency for 3 'years. This
Agency not. only advises the
.President on t te state of inter-
national armaments and inten-
tions, .It. also recommends arms
control policy to' the President.
Beyond that, its top officials 'are
actually engaged In. negotiations
with foreign, powers... Instead of
'being the Impartial research 'and.
advisory body which 1 'believe
It.. should to1, .its resources are
'Often, put to work to back, up and
defend, the - concessions made 'by
the negotiators.

Us latest, product 'is a. draft
treaty called the Non-Proitfera-
tion Treaty Intended to control

'the spread of nuclear weapons.
'The ramifications of this draft
are too complex to examine in
detail In this space. But It Is the
manner in which 'the provisions
of tte treaty were developed —
which led. me to vote against the
bill. "

Treaties are submitted by 'the
President' only to 'the Senate. The
Mouse can bring' its influence to
tear only Indirectly. The House
has 'the power of the purse. I was
most concerned.' that; tte House
exert 'Its influence on 'the Non-
Pro'liferatlon Treaty and the only
way to do 'this was through 'the
Arms" Control .Agency legisla-
tion.

Why the great concern? Among'
the Implications of the draft
treaty Is a guarantee ..that, the
United States offer nuclear pro-
tection for nearly every non-
Communist country in the: world
in exchange for their 'agreement
not to develop nuclear weapons of
their own.

To me, these Implications are
horrifying'. We are currently en-
gaged. In .a bitter, terrible war
which we entered gradually on
the 'basis of rather vague commit-
ments made a few years ago. Are

('Continued On. Paige 5)

23% brighter man any
other color picture
tube. Sylvanla created
it! we nave itl HOW!
Again. Sylvanla leaps ahead to bring you en-
gineering advances for the most distinct col-
or TV pictures ever reproduced. See how
much more colorful ,••. . exciting beautiful
. . ... Syivania, has made Color TV! You owe it
to your family and yourself to see this sensa-
tional new Sylvania, development now. Come
in today!

SYLVANIA MODEL CD17E-Ebony enam-
eled 180 sq in. viewable picture area.

See it today!

II-
See it here.
New Sylvania Color TV
that cost Sylvanla its
shirt because It's lull of
things lhat are better
than they realty need
to be.

VAUGHN BROS. TV
Expert Repair Service - Antennas Install'led:

Slat* Licensed Technicians

274-8737
1125 Main St. Watertown
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Meskill
(Cootlnued Pram Page 4)

we now to make more commit-
ments and agree to play, In the
words of one Congressman, "nu-
clear Sir Galahad" for every
non-Communist country In the
world? 1 would'hope not.

We are paying a dreadful price
.in Vietnam for past, careless-
ness. I do 'not want to see my
country committed vaguely to
come to .'tie nuclear rescue of1

every nation 'Which gets In a
scrap - with .its neighbors and In- -
voices such a threat. Hopefully,
the treaty and this commitment
will not. 'be put before the Sen-
ate Ira its present form. 'The only
opportunity' for members of the
House to make this point clear
came in. the vote on the Arms
Control and Disarmament Agen-
cy. That Is why I voted "No.11

Unfortunately, the bill, was .ap-
proved and sent to the .Senate.
Nevertheless,. I. hope the opposi-
tion to the bill has helped -to
alert the.American .people.

Bethlehem News
(Continued Prom Page 3)

Smith, senatorial, and Samuel"
Benedict, Ames Minor and G.
Judson Wells, assembly 'district
. . . Attending and speaking'
briefly at the Republican caucus
was former V.S. Rep. iam.es
Patterson who has. announced, he
will -seek the G.O.P. nomination
for U.S. Senator . .. .. Patterson
is a Bethlehem resident.

Copies of specifications and
working drawings of Bethlehem's
proposed new library building
may be viewed by residents at.
the town, clerk's 'Office . , . 'The
.plans have been approved 'by the
building committee, and bids for
the construction we being re -
ceived and 'are due for opening
March 26 at 8 p.m. at the library
., . . William Nurnberger, chair-
man of 'the building committee,

Louis J. Laneville, Jr.
Contractor & Builder

SB 'Wilder' Onrt '
Watertown, Conn.

274-1744

Walter H. Hart,
Inc.

REAL ESTATE
* INSURANCE

Sine* 1878
• 274-8887 •

ENJOY GOOD
FAMILY MEALS

DAILY & SUNDAY
I E ALSO' SERVE

WEDDINGS & BANQUETS
ANNIVERSARY PARTIES

ARNOLDS
1833 Watertown A'

753-1490

said a report concerning the
building plans will, be made at a
special 'town meeting' on. March
1.9 'but there there will be no
vote on the question at that,
time ... . .. Directors of the library
have given approval for use of
a 'portion of' the basement by CD.
when the building is completed.

Mrs. Richard J . Bier has been
named chairman of annual mem-
bership campaign of Bethlehem
Branch, American. Bed. Cross
. . . Fund drive will 'be a house-
to-house solicitation to' be con-
ducted. thl.s month ... . , Major
part of the funds raised are
used for local use, Including the
water safety program held each
summer 'at Long Meadow Pond.
.. . . Residents are asked to
support, the campaign so that this
and other programs may be con-
tinued.

Also in need of your support Is
the 'heart fund drive,, which needs
added contributions to' meet 'the
town quota .. . . The fund, does not
benefit from United Funds of the
area and is .supported entirely
by contributions and by memorial
gifts . . .. 'If you. -haven't as yet
given the committee wishes to
urge that you now do so by send-
ing a contribution to the heart
fund, Bethlehem. . . .. Mrs. Char-
les Par melee is chairman, of 'the
drive.

This" Saturday is date of a pan-
cake and sausage ..supper to be
served in Memorial. Hall .from
6:30' to 8:30 p.m. by Bethlehem
Troop, Boy Scouts , . ... Support;
of the supper by residents is
urged,, with "all you can eat;**
promised the attending public
. .. . Scouts also- have extended
'an. invitation-to the public to

their meeting this 'Friday at 7:30
p.m. in Memorial Ball, when
.Sf.st.er Jerome of Regina Laudis
will talk on the history of 'Beth-
lehem, a .subject to which she has
devoted much staidly . . . The talk.
is in preparation of a. "Historic
Trails Award Hike" to be made
by the scouts around the original
borders of Bethlehem. . .. ... 'The
hike .. is to cover two weekends,
March 23-24 and March 30-31,
with the boys .sleeping on 'the
trail ... . . Girl. Scouts, have also
been busy with, several programs,
and are delivering Girl Scout
cookies to residents this week and
folks are asked, to be prepared
to receive them.

The Ecumenical Lenten service
'Sunday will be held at. the 'Church
of the Nativity at '7:30 p.m. with,
the Rev. Charles Brown of Christ
Church, the speaker ... ... .. Due to
an extensive redecorating pro-
gram, at Christ Church all ser-
vices will be held .in. the hall
,. . ,. 'Lenten Communion ser-
vices will be held In the hall
Wednesday at 8:30 a.m. and. 5:30'
p.m. . ... . .Subject of the sermon
at 11. a.m. worship services at
the Federated Church Sunday by

SHELL
Heating Oils

BUCKLEY
BROS.

154-1191

'•' jfTTK3*

JIM'S
Water Systems

— SALES & SERVICE —
WATER POMPS

A CONDITIONERS
J a m e s A. Wi th in^ ton '

WATBRTOWN'
UitkfleM. Ed. • 274-8311

| ENGl.NEER.EDi
I SINTERINGS I
I '.AND I

1 PLASTICS, INC I
I ' A I
1 WATERTOWN |

| INDUSTRY |
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SEPTIC TANK
CLEANING

ROTO-TILLING
GARDENS ,

Herb Stiaw
SANITATtOH

274-3228

WALSH*
MASSAMJ

GUILD 'OPTICIANS
Contact 'Lenses

54 Center St. 764-2114
Waterimry

John B. Atwood
. ALL FORMS of

INSURANCE
Residence 274" 1881

Office 753-5656

Rep. 'THE TRAVELERS

& 'THE ST. PAUL

INSURANCE COs.

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Snow Plowing

Sanding
Trucking

Snow Removal1

263-4230
Woodbury, Conn.

the Rev. Francis Hawes is to
be ••'•GodPs Plan for Us" . ,. .,
Members of 'the Youth Fellowship
meet Sunday at 1:45 p.m. at
Bellamy Hall for transportation to
Bushnell. Memorial.,. Hartford, for
a. state rally.

Board of Selectmen meet Mon-
day at. 8 p.m. at the town 'Office
building ... . . Directors of Beth-
lehem Library also meet Mon-
day at. 8 p.m.. at the library
.. ... . Meeting of Democratic Wo-
rn ens' Club will be held Wed-
nesday at. 8 p.m. in Memorial
Hall . , .Bethlehem-MorrisPub-
lic Health Nursing Association.

meets Monday at 8 p.m. at Con-
solidated. School . . . BeCU.eh.em
Chorale, which Invites folks who
like to .sing' to Join their group,
will, meet at Consolidated School
Tuesday at 8 pjn .

(Continued 'On. Page 6)

vincent o, pailodina

retd estate broker

2744942 153-4111

75 HILLCREST AVENUE
Weddi ng . Invitation*
Program* * Factory Foams

Pillion,. 274-20M

PIONEER
Automobiles

Inc..
Authorised Volks.

600 Straits Tpfce,
Watertown 274-SM8

See

HAMMOND
Organ Studios
1614 W ate flown Ave.

Water bury
75*6189

You get more at Hammond

- Your Liquor Super .Mart
BEST SELECTION * TOP QUALITY * LOWEST POSSIBLE PUCES

DON'T FORGET! ASK YOUR NEIGHBOR!
SENSATIONAL VALUES!!

fie* Size Just Arrived

HIGHGATE CALIFORNIA WINES
1 1 / 2 QUARTS . . . 48 OUNCES

* Rose * Burgundy * Sauterne

0 0 41 miceONLY little

New 3 Quart Size
Sherry * Port * Muscatel
and Pale Dry Sherry

8 5 % finite
bottleONLY 2

WINE WITH DINNER
Fine Imported W I N E S

Jean Frisch
Fine German Wines

* LIE BFRAU MILCH
* MOSELBLUMCHEN

150
24 oz.

importeD

BON FRERE
* Vin Blanc
* 'Vin Rouge
* Vin 'Rose

99t
24 oi.

BENACO
from Half

* Yalpolicella
* BarrJoIino
* Soave

150
24 iz.

HIGHGATE PINK
CATAWBA WINE I20

Quart

The newest taste sensation

"WILD IRISH ROSE"
W I N E by R.chares

15 1st. Patrick's Day
5th I

IRISH MIST
MINIATURES

the perfect gift!

1.6 oz.73
FREE

DELIVERY
274-2445
CHARGE IT!
* "conn... charge Card
* Diner's Club
* Carte Blanche

LIQUOR SHOP
1065 Main St. (next to Hy Labonne's)
WATERTOWN 274-2445
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Bethlehem News
(Cofitinued From Bag* 5)

Local folks who viewed tbe Ed
Sullivan programSunday remem-
bered a truopoUne act, the
CanestoraUPs, le«tored In tbe pro-
gram for tltetr appearance sev-
eral fears ago at Bettlehera
Fair . . . Reservations for the
spring dance - and buffet, supper
being given in Memorial Hall
April 27 by Bethlebem tinmen
are now available through amir'
member of U*e firemen's, club
. . . Committee says • new fea-
ture provided, this year with each
reservation is "guaranteed seat-
ing space" . . . A sign of' the
approach of spring was meeting
Wednesday night to plan the Little
Fella's baseball league prof ran,
for the coming year .... . Com-
missioner Frank Freer noted with
regret the retirement of coaches
Arthur Fenn 'and. Dana Shaw, ex-
pressed pleasure that Fred Bues-
ser, William Mlscttm. and John
Botelle will continue, and wel-
comed new coaches Ray 'Titter- '
sail 'and John Rudiavice.

Margaret Ferguson .
Wed.. Tuesday To • "
Ruben Gurevich

Margaret Mason Ferguson,
daughter at Mr. and Mrs. John
S. Ferguson, Middletnry Rd.,
was married to .Ruben Gurevich,
son. of Mr. and "Mrs. Jacob©
Gurevich, Montevideo, Uruguay,
Tuesday, March 12, at, 'noon, at
Cue Ferguson Home.

The ceremony was performed
by the Rev. J. Robert Smudski,
pastor 'Of the Unitarian Church
..of Yankees, N.Y. 'Miss, Ferguson
was attended 'by her sister,. Miss
Alice Ferguson, a student at.
Emma witlard School, Troy, N.Y.

The couple will make their
hone .in Cleveland when? Mr.
Gurertch is .studying' 'for'. Us
Master's Degree.. 'In violin and
'Conducting' 'tee Cleveland: Insti-
tute 'Of Music.

The: bride, a graduate of St..
Margaret's School., Wat.erbu.ry,
has 'been a music'major at Wheat-
on. College, 'Norton., Mass., and
will, continue 'her studies at "The
Cleveland Institute.
.'Mr. Qurevich attended the Es-

cuela Normal de Music a 'and 'the
LA..W.A. at. Montevideo, and for'
five 'years held the "post, of first
violinist in 'the' Uruguayan Na-
tional Symphony. He came to'this
country on. a scholarship to' An-
tioc'b College where hi? conducted
the college orchestra. Be 'now 'Is

-fresh every week

Post Office Drug Store
— • mat m T o " His1!I _

SI D»Foi**t $*.
274-H16

HEllNWAY
BARTLETT
MFG. CO.

tATERTOWH. CONN.

NYLON THREAD'

BRAIDED LINES

a pupil of James L«Tloe, aaalattai

phony Orchestra, and oi Raphael
Drulao, concert master of the
.same orchestra.

"Hie' bride Is the granddaughter
of. Mr. and' Mrs... WllUam P.
Ferguson, of Mlddlebury, and
Mrs. Wadswortb Doster, of Wa-
tertown, and. the late Mr. Doster.

Tracy and Mrs. David Pelrcey,
41. Eaat and. Viol: Mrs, Joseph
Cassldy and. Lawrence Hamilton,
58 1/2; Mr. and Mrs, John Mar-
quis and 'Mr. and Mrs. Albert

' Warner, 49; and Mrs. Richard
Dareoport and Miss Lisa
Grundtvig, 42.

YOU

Bridge Results .
Results In. "the Tuesday, March

5, session of.the Ashworth Expli-
cate Bridge 'Club are as follows:
North and South: Miss Lucetta
Gaunt and. Miss Florence Smith,
53; Carleton Matties and Joseph

' Cassidy, 50;; Mr. and Mrs. .Allan
Root, 48-1/2; Martin OBrien and
BurneUe Black and Mrs. Wesley

SexU Fein ' -
Mrs. Henry P. Stearns, Wood-

bury Rd,, will present h«r paper
entitled "Surprise," at a meeting
'Of Sexta Felra at her home on
Friday, March 15, at 3 p.nu

O
o

.. MASTER PLAN"
In. spite.: of the speed of mod-

ern living wise men save enough
'time to. plan their next move. L

Hovoo'Lot-Going For You
Whoa you change to •

WESSON
Carefree Heat

A Float of Ton. Trucks to deliver quality, clean burning
fuel oil from our plant to 'your storage tank. These
trucks a i t radio dispatched and. most are equipped with
computing meters to. insure you of speedy service and
honest measure. During a normal working day this fleet
can' deliver 90,000 gallons of quality, filtered oi l .

Phone 756-7041 Anytime
OIL HEAT IS DEPENDABLE

BURNER SERVICE • FURNACE: CLEANING

Be a Scotts EartyBird

IN A P0NT1AC RREBIRD
E Nothing to buy. Just fill in this

coupon and take it to the Scotts
'dealer listed in this ad by
April 30th

Yes! 1 want to WIN a 1968 Pontiac Firebird hardtop coupe>

.Stale. -Zip.

OFFICIAL RULES
0* Ihn ml t f blank. or a pUin 3:'" • $•* r>i«ct of ptpti p<nn( >out name tmi
addi'Hi. and depoi t it- i t I hr sptoal Scotls t«rlf Brd Ouplir •• rour
» « b duller-no iatn (ha* .%•'•• » . I9C8
WiancR •nil be d>etnimiinn| cm 11 rid«m draoimp conducted b» Iht 0' L Slur
C am mdvpcmdV'm*' uru'dftuni o>rfamfal^i. wliujst dC'ti&>O'm's. air« fmtt.p p u r f t i f
Onl¥ «<«' cut to a taimib Wmneu m\\ bt twlihtd bf rnji Ho
t pirrcs eHttt4

V" op«« to i wit nti ni I'ht U S * eitcM
pmpiotMi jnd int'i l)m.'.»; ot 0 W Stoti t
Son-, Co fhr>> idv>iliSin( iienci' »"d tht
D 1 IBllof C'HPW'II in
Vfttf * i w « * n ip'oA-Knitrd bt ,»» Ail
SUlf and local rciidiilalnM.

Soitts idMe
.seed, fertilizer and ..crabgrass preventer

$1 off Windsor
Here's your chance to' save on WIND-

SO*, LIC improved variety of Kentucky
MiKfrass Aat feels like velvet and
*ea:rS' like' iron. Windsor makes, mag-
nificent'green turf. Loves summer heat
and. thrives under hard use..
"Windsor 2.500 n ft J ^ r 10.95
Blew) Seventy 2.500 sq ft.
" f/OTl Windsor*

$2 off Malts Plus
HALTS. M.US "goes right to work full-
femitting your good grass—making it
grow, sturdier and greener. .At the sane
-time: 'Halts. Plus lies n wait aad knocks
off crabgrass .as it. germinates. Result? *
•,A ejnscoCC* 'MilLfcfcl,, Jb63uUJCC, lAWfl

' viihota crabgrau this
5.000' sq ft JMS9 12.9S .

, Abo. » c $1 <m '2jm m, IO*f *3§

$1 off Turf Builder
You" 11 • love the way TURF BUILDER

inakes. grass multiply itself, Turns thin
'scraggly grass into a sturdy,, vibrantly
green lawn. Keeps it that way longer
too. thanks to .Scotts Trionized 'bond-
ing. Save on Turf Builder now and,
enjoy a. thicker greener lawn this year.

10.000 sq ft 3J** 8 .95
Also saw 50c on 5.000 sq ti%4T 4.95

- - r- $5 i»f f Scotts Spreader

v
it

Sturdy steel spreader has dial-a-matic
rate setting. Precision engineered to
spread lawn, produce at. exact, rates.
Full. 1.8 inch spreading width. New
rust-resistant finish.

Alone 19.95 " 14.95 Scorn product

WATERTOWN BUILDING SUPPLY
Watertown

56 ECHO LAKE ROAD
274-
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Personnel
(Continued From Page I)

bus shelters and a letter' from
the Town Manager requesting
that the .School Department 'take
over maintenance of the shel-
ters, which have teen, the .subject
of some discussion lately because
of' their present state of dis-
repair. Some Board" members
felt 'that, the town's Highway De-
partment should continue to be
responsible for maintenance, 'but,
Chairman FrankM. Relnholdcau-
tioned 'them to go slow, stating
that be felt; 'the School' Depart-
ment was the' logical department
to' maintain them.." Superinten-
dent of Schools 'George C. Wil-
ber was instructed to look fur-
ther Into' the matter and to re-
port, back to 'the 'board.

The Superintendent announced
that the next curriculum wort-
shop for teachers will be held
Friday, March 29, at. 1:15 p.m.

.. at the high school. Dr. Raymond
Bar sen, Department .of Special
Education, Southern Connecticut
State College, will be the guest
speaker. Classes in all .schools '
will, be released at noon hour..
, Monday, March 25,. was set as
the date for the Board's curricu-
lum study meeting. At that time
Mrs... Muriel. .Alderman, will 'dis-
cuss the social worker program
in the schools.

Mr. Reinhold reported for the
Personnel. Relations Committee
thai negotiations .on. teachers'
salaries are continuing. He said,
they should entail, another two
weeks before being completed...
While neither side has. announc-
ed what: has. been sought and what,
offered,,, it is reported'that, teach-
ers are asking 'the -"same'** 'as
what 'Other towns in. the area
are seeking, which is about $1,000'
across the Board. Mr, Reinhold
did Indicate during the meet-
ing that the teachers" salary in-
creases could require a sub-
stantial .increase in the budget.

Still, to be negotiated are re-
quests from... school, nurses and
clerks and school secretaries for
salary hikes.

George Deary gave the Board a
brief report on the progress of
planning for the additions to the
three schools. He said that the
delay. In holding the referendum
to approve final- plans for the
additions could seriously affect
the work at. Judson School. .1.
had. been planned to start this
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work early la. the summer so
that walls Which must to re-
moved or altered could be 'done
by fall, but the architect now
has expressed concern that this
phase' 'Of the work wil l not be
dome 'before school -opens.

Mr. Deary also pointed .out that'
the minutes of the .Board's Nov.
16 meeting carried, a sentence
stating 'that it was felt "the pro-
posed swimming pool, at the high
school, should be for .school, use

only, and not. for public use, .Ed-
ward W. KaUta, who .said the
statement was. his, stated that,
his remark had not been recorded
correctly, and 'his; Meat, was
to make it. clear 'that, 'the' pool
would be primarily a .school
facility, under the control, and
scheduling of the School Depart-
ment,, 'but open to the public when
not in, school use.

'Ttie Board was notified by High
School .Director of Guidance Ed-

Town Tines (Watertown, Conn.), larch 14, 18W-P«gB 7
ward »,.. Shriner that, a Career Mar. 18, at 8s30p.ni. .In, the damn
Day Program 'will be 'held at 'the
high school on, April, 8, Sixty-
one speakers representing vari-
ous career fields will speak, to
the students. -

Fashion ghow -

Slated Mar. 18
St. John's Young Catholic Wom-

en's Guild wBI bold a. Queen's
Way to Fashion Show on Monday,

'Toe' toshioos shown may be
ordered through fashion demon-
strator Theresa Fulani. Models
for the evening win be Nancy
Demarest, Lea Maisto, Joan
Jamison, Leona Anctll, GU Boyle,
Rita Hearl, Louise' Gtrard and
.Susan FurlanL ,

Life goes 'better for people
who take things as. they come.

Good News from Colonial
for Savers and Investors

Stating April 1, 1968

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL
RATE OF

RETURN AT
MATURITY

Our Gold Savings Bends are issued, in,
any multiple of $100—from $100 to
any amount you may care to save or
invest. (See examples below.)

If you're looking for a. safe, sure and
sound investment—with a. high re-
turn—then Colonial's Gold Savings
'Bonds are the perfect answer for you!
'Colonial's Gold -Savings 'Bonds guar-
antee you 5% for 5 full years.! Inter-
est is compounded twice a wear so
your effective annual rate of return
is actually 5.6% -when your bonds
reach maturity!

What You
Invest

$78.1.2
156.24 . .. .
.390.60 .
781.20 .. ;

3,906.00
7,812.00

What You
'Get Back
$100.00
200.00'

, . 500.00
1,000.00

. .. . 5,000.00
10,000.00

Remember, with Gold Savings .Bonds,
your savings will earn a big 5% every
year for the next 5 years, because this

high interest rate is guaranteed.
And, you, don't have to' be a big inves-
tor with, lots of money to' enjoy this
big' return... You can buy a $100 'bond
for $78.12!
But whether you're a small investor
or1 a large one, we can't, think of a
'better way for you. to save or invest
your money,. Colonial's 'Gold Savings
'Bonds are available for individuals
and companies at any one of Co-
lonial's sixteen offices.
Want your savings to earn 5% vet be
available after' six months or a year?
Stop in at any' Co'lomal office and find
out about 5 percent Gold Savings
Certificates!

T Hi IE C O L O N I A L B A N K AND TRUS T C O M IP A IN Y
Wlmb»r f MMnll CMpmirt M a r a m Cufvanftiac.
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MIDDLEBURY NEWS
Charles Deluey 758-9812, Marilyn Beldea 759-2660

Ralph W. Bernier
Memorial Fund - ,
The teaching staff of the South-

bury Training School has started
a memorial fund :1B memory of
Ralph V, Bernier, the late son
of'Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bender,
of South Britain. •

The fund will 'be used to pur-
chase an organ tor the new Chapel.

While teaching at Southbury
Training School, Mr. Bernier
gave two benefit concerts to raise
money for the chapel. He Is a
former resident of Mlddlebury
Who. moved, to California eight -
years ago, but returned a year'
ago to teach, at the Training
School.

Donations to the fund, may be
made payable to the Ralph W.
Bernier Memorial Fund and mail-

ed to Ralph H. Bernier, P.O.
Box 57, 'South Britain,' 06487.

Republican Town,
Committee Elects

Members- of the Town Com -
. mittee-to serve for the next two
years were chosen, unanimously
at the recent caucus of 'the Re-
publican party In Mlddlebury.

They .are: Thomas Amodeo,
Roger Carroll, Wallace Clark,
Edith Cruikshank, Charles De-
laney, Donald Henry, Margaret
Hetzel, -Frederick Lawton, Leo-
nard Mogren, Gordon, Nelson,
John Nelkerk, ' 'George Ray,
Richard Skiff, .Henry Spencer,
Leona Trowbridge, Howard B.
Watts, and Kenneth Wood. Mew
members- 'are Mr. Amodeo and.
Mr. Skiff. ' '"

Where the
nicest people
in town..... -
meet and. Ait...

DELANEY'S
SANDWICH SHOP

.. • * Doily Lenten Specials:
' . " Fish Platters, Fried Clams,

Deep Sea Sea Hops
* Many Lenten Sandwich;

Specials too! . . . .
Slip in at Red's Town Hall today!

DELANEY'S
Sandwich Shop

Four Comers Middlebury
758-9842

•• " Open Mon, thru S i t .
6 A M - 5 PM

CUB SCOUT PACK 6 leaders and coenmitteemen were pictured at the Pack's recent Blue
and Gold Banquet. Seated in front i s Eugene Lafuci, general chairman; Kneeling, left to
right, are: Robert Collette, treasurer, Elmer Stauffer, Stanley Dibble, District Scout Execu-
tive. Vincent Viega, Cubmaster, and Stanley Alexinski, Assistant Scoutmaster of Troop
444. Standing, left to right, are: Or. Erwin Bern bach, 'Harold Lynch, Russell To lies, Har-
old Jackson, Kenneth Flisher, Advancement Chairman, Phil Robinson, Arthur Sibelberg,
Ralph Mahrnet, the Rev. Victor Ross and latter Nystrom. (Pickener Photo)

Community -
Notes

„ The annual World Day of Prayer
Service was held at St. George's
Church, Middlebury, last, Friday,

with women In, attendance from
ail churches In: the community.

Girl Scouts-wfiT be distributing
cookies throughout Middlebury
during the next few days. Any-
one not, having had the oppor-
tunity to place an order may do

THE SIGN

SERVICE

' ' WHY NOT
DROP IN -TODAY!

FIND OUT HOW LITTLE
OUR BETTER INSURANCE

• . " 'WILL COST. ' ' •

WALLACE CLARK
758-2456

Four Corners Middlebury

RESTAURANT
7& Catering Service

* Lobsters * steaks * Chops

Complete Italian l e u "
* Weddings * Banquets
• • Stags •_ Parties

Here or Anywhere

Full Liquor Permit
Air Conditioned -
Ample Parking

Complete Meals
' "TO GO" •

Phone 758-2094
Mi your order will be ready

you arrive.............

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK.
Middlebury Rd. (Near Foil Corners) Middlebury

SCOTTS
EARLY BIRD

SALE!!
Now thru liar. 31

Buy famous Scott
Lawn Products
Now & Save!!

Get ready for
Spring!

A new name...
Same top quality
' * Hardware * Housewares
* Point* * Gard«n Supplies

MIDDLEBURY
HARDWARE STORE

fformerly Larry's Hardware)
Middlebury Rd. " .. . Middlebury

- 758-9322

SO' by contacting a, local Girl
Scout, or Mrs. Robert Kirsch-
ner. Cookie Cupboard Chair-
man, at 758-2730 between, Noon

(Continued On Page 9)

HEALTH - WAYS
Dr., Bernard F. Oemcke
Chiropractic Physician

A FEW 'TIPS IF YOV ARE
- -TAKING A VACATION

; BW CAR

Every year, thousands of
Americans take to the h'trh-
ways and ' rush out on their
vacations. The object; to cram
as, much into as short a period
as possible, to doing) so, they
we not using good Judgment
or planning their auto trip for
maximum driving comfort and.
safety.

Automobile accidents are
becoming an Increasing va-
cation-time concern, And
while speed 'has 'been blamed
as a. major cause of 'highway
mishaps, fatigue must not." be
overlooked as an, important
ause> Fatigue 'dulls reflexes,

'slows reactions, and often
causes erratic response to a.
Situation.

II you. are planning an auto
trip, map out routes and over-
night stops, .and also pencil In
rest stops along the way. Most
people drive too hard and too
long. As "a result, they become
excessively tired; their backs
get stiff and achy;'and they be-
come more prone to accidents.
.'What, advantage Is there- to
driving an ordinary six-hour
trip in four hours 11 you arrive
at your destination too tired,
and top sore to enjoy yourself?

If you are going by car,
make certain you, have a good
posture seat. If you, don't have
one--a bath/towel, folded 'about
four Inches wide,, placed
across the back, with the lower
border Just above the crests of
the hipbones will, help sup-
port 'the spine in, tetter' pos-
ture, decreasing fatigue 'and
back ache.

Shift .positions 'Often. Stop
frequently done the way--at
least, once every two hours.
Keep a window open 'for ven-
tilation. .And, if you become
sleepy, stop immediately for

and nourishment.
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Middlebury News

THOMAS RYAN, a blind person from Waterbury, spoke to
children at Polk School recently. He explained the' philos-
ophy of blind people, the manner in which they overcome
'their handicap and explained and demonstrated the Braille
method of "reading, 'the typewriter and games for the blind.

Community Notes
(Continued From Page 8)

'and 5 p.m. daily. Reorders may
'be made through the same means.

Hie Middlebury PTO is plan-
ning a dance to be held. May I t .
Funds 'will benefit either the
Mary IS. Delaney scholarship
Fund, or the new library• being
proposed, for Middlebury.

'The Mr. and Mrs, Club of the
Middlebury C o n g r e g at 1 o n a 1
Church had the Banjo Band, from
Eastern, as guests at, their re -
cent 'dinner meeting. 'The group
Is composed, of professional men
who began playing as a hobby
several yews ago.

• The lilddlebury Volunteer Fire
Department held - its monthly
meeting Monday, with the ses-
sion, preceded by 'an officers*1

meeting. A drill is scheduled
for Wednesday, March 20, and
firemen are to report to the
fire house at "I p.m.

'The Lions "Club meets the se-
cond and fourth Wednesdays of
each month at '7 p.m.. at the
Town 'Hail for dinner meetings.

The Middlebury Organized
Youth Association will meet. Wed-
nesday, March 20, at, 8 p.m.
at 'the Town Hall.

i '

Initial, plans, for the 1968 season
were formulated at the first meet-
ing of the Middlebury Junior
Baseball League recently. ..

" .Plans for the~March 29 testi-
monial dinner for retiring Of-
ficer ..Charles Squires are being
completed by the' Middlebury Po-
lice Department.

The Middlebury Temporary Re-
gional <Schoo<l Study Committee
has, held two meetings since being
formed and plans to stay very
active In seeking a solution to
high 'school needs and possible
regionalization with the 'Town of
Southbury.

.Peter KeUogg" of AUerton
Farms Rd., recently was. 'appoint-
ed 'by the Board of 'Selectman, as
an Alternate to the Planning and
Zoning Commission.,

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Middlebury Fire Department,will
hold a pot luck supper Saturday,
March 16, at, 7:30 p.m. at; the
fire house'.

'The Auxiliary Is planning a
rummage sale for Friday, March
22, from 7 to .10 p.m. Items for
the sale may be left at the
fire house any evening, or on
the day of the sale from 10 a.m.
to 4 p.m. ' I

'On Monday, April, 1,. the Aux-
iliary will sponsor a 'paper dem-
onstration at 8 p.m. at the fire
'house. Items will consist of clo-
thes made of paper, ranging from

dresses and slacks to play clo-
thes for children. Refreshments
will be served following the event,,
which is 'Open to' the public.

chard Gar side, Samuel McCleary,
Jr . , Ronald Russo, Donald Ber-
ube, Joseph Boyce, Francis Hayes
and Atty, Carey Geghan, First
District, and .Atty. 'Edmund Rosa,,
Joseph Blanc a, Atty. Joseph Pr ot-
ter, Joseph Masl, Jr., 'Francis
Graziano, Charles Fisher,,, Car-
men Razza, Laureta Zlbell 'and
Armand Mark-Anthony, Jr . , Se-
cond District.

'First District incumbents w e
. Robert. Bruce, Mrs. BarbaraHy-
mel, John Keilty, Norman Har-
coux, William Moskaluk, Atty.
Joseph Navin, EdwinTraver,Sr.,
Gene Valentino, Fernando Le-
na ay and, Mrs. Joanne Vitale. Se-
cond District incumbents are Dr.
Francis X. Campion, 'Dominic
Cincogrono, James E. Cipriano,
'Thomas Downey, Lawrence De-
Santo, Joseph Masi, Richard Gug-
lielmettl, Madeline Higgins, Dan-
iel Graziano, Stephen Jamsky,
John Vltone, Robert, Witty and
Michael. J. Vernovai.

Republican 'Town Committee
members 'and, convention dele-
gates Indorsed previously by the
Town Committee were chosen
without, contest, at last week's
party caucus. .

' THINK OF FLOORS
THINK OF'"

MURRAY LOGAN
FLOOR COVERINGS

638 E Main. 756-8863

NORTHWESTERN
CONNECTICUT

APPLIANCE SERVICE
Div. of Water town

Applionce Repairing
755-9277

Rang* 1 Fvel OH
BARBAWXS

600 MAW ST., OAKVrUB
W. 274-HM or 274-1210'

for ail I your
residential or

co mm «f 'ci a 1 need s

PAR GLASS
764 Main St.

Oak vi lie < 274-2151
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SUCH kBAY

By M. Belden

On the day of the Green,
smiles uncurl,
eyes laugh,
Che Irish 'Is, seen.
'Our Mayor, our 'friend,.
'in his own abode,
makes the day,
to Hie 'Irish, 'way.
From, green doughnuts,
to coflee, to'
laughing galore,
to the sight of him,
like St. Patrick,
at the-Coffee Shop door.
Top of 'the moraine
can be heard,
and the Irish spirit,
takes 'hold,
Wear 'your green, wear your smile
Find 'the 'true gold,
A. laugh is, worth a lot,
its contagion is 'know

Join with our Mayor,
Celebrate the shamrock day,
'In Red's Irish way.

Paul F'enn, 22 Merrtmac St ,
Oakvtlle, was named to the Dean's
List, for the last, semester at,
Qulnniplac 'College,, Hamdea.

- ''"'Furnace Cleaning
Our Specialty'

OIL BURNER SERVICE
State Licensed

WRENN'S
Oil Service

283-2419 274-5001

IMS. PERKINS
Old Fashioned
HARD CANDY
Still available at

Hosking's "Red Ban"
96 Porter St. Wot«rtown

DEE'S
BEAUTY
SALON!

214-2895
George Build ing, Main. St.

Plenty of Free Parking

STEPONAITIS
Real Estate Brokers

-LISTINGS WANTED-
Land, Houses, etc.

CALL 756-8416
26 Donahue St. Watertniry

Democrats Choose
Delegates, Town
Committee Members

Delegates to the various con-
ventions and 39 Town Committee
members were chosen last week,
by the Democratic Town, Com-
mittee.

'Delegates to the State Conven-
tion . June 21 and 22 in Hartford
are: Michael J. Vernovai, James
E. Ciprlano, Robert Bruce, Dr.,
Francis X. Campion, John Vltone
and Norman Marcoux. Alternates
are 'Thomas Downey, Barbara
Hymel, 'Joseph and Dorothy
Boyce, John Hayes and Gene
Valentine.

Sixth District CongressionCon-.
vention delegates are Mr. Ver-
novai,,, Atty. Joseph, Navlnt Mrs,
Hymel, Mr. Valentino, Joseph
Masl and Atty. Edmund Rosa.
Alternates axe Stephen Jamesky,
Lawrence DeSanto, Mr. Marcoux,
Samuel McCleary, Jr. , Atty. 'Ca-
rey Geghan and Charles Fisher.

Delegates' to the 32nd Senatorial
Convention are Mr. Vernovai, Mr.
Jamsky, Mr. DeSanto, Robert
Witty, Daniel 'Graziano and. Edwin
'Traver, ST. Alternates are Mr.
Hayes, Carmen Razza, Ronald
Russo, Richard Garside, Mrs.
Laureta Zibell and. Francis
Graziano.

Of' the 39 'Town Committee mem-
bers* 16 are new. 'They are Ri-

THE GREAT
WIDE-TRACK DRIVE

iSON!

There's very little difference between Wide-Tracking in a Pontiac ami,
onfinary driving... in dollars. A big, powerful Wide-Track, Pontiac costs no
more than some o! the so-called'low-priced cars, So if you're settling for less
than, a 400 cubic inch, V-8 and a big-car 121-inch wheelbase. stop settling,.. Start
Wide-Tracking. The drive is on',.. See 'your Pontiac dealer.. He's out to smash sales
records for the 7th straight year! •

See the U.S. Ski Team vs. World Competition, Sunday, March 17, NBC TV.
Free 24-page Ski 'Team Race Guide at your Pontiac Dealers.

A T W O O D ' S P O N T I A C 789 MAIN ST. WATERTOWN
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S P E A K IN G 0 F

SPORTS
By BobPolmer

CALLING ALL RUNNERSThe coming'spring'track sea-
son, at Watertown. High will 'be
an ambitious' and eventful one.
Whereas cross-country In, 'the
lall of the year consists of Just
the 'One event - a race over a
2.8. mile • course-track In the
spring contains 1,4 different,
events.

Coach Bob Svab has lined up a
most vigorous schedule with most

. of Watertown's opposition coming'
from the ' large area schools..
Track has 3 ' classifications,
large,, medium .and, small.

- ' All of the Indians*' meets will be
on the road, as WflS has no track .

' facilities, and right here Is a
thought for 'Hie future for our
school athletic fathers to plug
for

At" this time it - might be nice
to give you, a list. of. the different
events plus the records for each
one since the track program was

-initiated in "1,966.
100-yd. dash; Dtno Coolen, 10.4

seconds in a dual meet with WUby
In 1967..

220-yd. dash; Dino Coolen, 22.6
seconds, in, a dual meet with WUby
to: 1 . 9 6 6 . • " • . " .

.. 440-yd. dash;. Joe Coupland,
51.4 seconds In CMC Individual
Championships 1,966.

- 880-yd, rim; Dtao Coolen, 2:04,. 5
in" the state championship meet
.to 1967.'

Mile run; Chuck Roberts,. 4:3,3.3
• also .to the state meet ...to 1967.

Two Mile Run; Chuck Roberts,
10:40,6 in, the state sectional, meet
in 1966.

880'yd. "relay; Pete Mazurski,
Joe Coupland, Nick Masi, Dino
Coolen; 1:35.3 to. a dual meet
against Sacred Heart in, 1966.

Shot .Put,;. Darrel "Nelson,
44* 9-1/2" in a state sectional
meet to 1967. •

D1 s c u s: Bil 1 M atule wic z,
139* 7™ to. a Naugatuck Valley
Leagute championship meet 1967.

Javelin:. Leo Frank,, 148* in a
state sectional, meet to, .1967.

' Long Jump: Chris B u r k e ,
20* 3" , dual meet, at Ansonla
1966,' " . '

. Triple Jump: Chris Burke,,
< 38* 1"* to a 'dual, .meet with Ken-
nedy in 1967.

High Jump: Pete Mazurski,
1966; Chris Burke 1967. 5 feet
6 inches. "

Pole 'Vault Gary Nurnburger,
10 '6" to the state sectional

' meet at 1967. '
Understand, - these are Water-

town .High, 'School records and
some of these boys will, be' re-
turning and; Coach Svab is confi-
dent thai, many of these times and
distances will be improved on this
spring. Returning are Chuck Rob-
erts for tte mile 'and 2 mile
events, Leo Prank,, Javelin and
Darnell Nelson 'it, the shot put.

So to repeat, there will be many
"'boys taking part in the Indians
track program, this spring and
come to think of it,, several of
them, will be competing in the
state Indoor Championships at,
the Coast Guard Academy on
March 23, , ,

If you recall, Watertown finish-
ed their fall Cross Country sea-
son with 'a. perfect 11-0 record,,
a. •pretty wonderful, record con-
sidering that, the entire track and,
field program, is still to. Its in-
fancy. Another sure sign that our
high, school, is 'becoming' bigger

- and, bigger .in state wide athletic
circles. Mow for that swimming
team.

We have been making the
tournament trails the past couple
of weeks and the travel, has been
mast:- interesting, what with."see-
tog several new gymnasiums and
many teams we did not have, a

chance to see In action 'during
the regular' season.

'What we 'ware all rooting for,
-that Is Waterbuty area fans, went
down ;the drain Saturday 'night
when Sacred Heart fouled them-
selves right out: of the Class A
tourney. ' •

On 'the,'" minds of the faithful
was, of course, a showdown Class
A, final between, Sacred Heart and,
WUby. Whether WUby is still in
.or not. remains on. what they 'did.
last night, 'but man, that would,
.have been something - Wilby
and Sacred Heart for the cham-
pionship 1 There riever has been,
an all-Waterbury final, and. this
one would have 'been a classic.

Local, Gymnasts ~
Split' Two Meets '

The Watertown 'boys and, girls
gymnastic team defeated, South-
ington, 47-44, last, Thursday at
Watertown, despite the fact that
Southington placed first to four
of the six: events.

In the 'boys events, Jim Cun-
ningham, placed second and Bill
Smith third .to t t e side horse;
Dave Zublck first, Carl Pierce
second and. Peter Rice fourth in
the high bar;; 'and Dave Sansou -
cie 'and Dave Zubick, tie, third,
Carl Pierce fifth, and Joe Damico
sixth to. the parallel bars',

In the girls events, Phyllis Ma-
zurski placed third,, Janet Lavoie
fourth, Shirley Williams sixth,
Darlene Van, Buren seven, Janice
Feola eighth, and Irene Lucewlcz
ninth, to the uneven bars; Janet
Lavoie second, 'Theresa. Desros-
iers tied for third' and' Janice
Feoia, fifth to the vaulting;. and
Janice Feola, first,, HieresaOes-
rosiers and Janet, Lavoie,_ tie.,
third,. Shirley,. Williams, sixth,
Robin Bierwirth, ...eighth, and,
Irene 'Lucewlcz, ninth, in the bal-
ance beam event.

•On, Saturday,, March 9, the" Wa-
tertown team, lost to Washington
High,, at Washtoigton, 52-35,, but
•went without the-services of their
number one girl •performer, Jan-
ice Feola, who was out with' a
•wrenched knee. ,

In the vaulting, Janet Lavoie
placed fourth, Irene Lucewicz

fifth, Shirley Williams sixth and
'Theresa Desrosiers seventh.
Phyllis Mazurski, Janet Lavoie,
"Shirley Williams and Irene Luce-
wlcs placed third through sixth in
the 'uneven bar's; Theresa Des-
rosiers, Janet Lavoie., Robin
Bierwirth and Shirley Williams
took the first four places .and
.Irene Lucewicz seventh, on, the
balance team,.

In boys events, Watertown took
" first., second,, fourth, and fifth on
the 'Ugh bar, .with Dave Zublck,
Carl, Pierce,, Dave Sansoucle and
Peter .Rice finishing to, that order.
Watertown also won the first five
places on, the side horse, with
Tom, Marsh, Jim Cunningham,
Peter Rice, .Dave Zublck and Bill,
Smith finishing to, that order. On
the., parallel bars' it- was third
"through eighth for the locals, with
Dave Zublck., Carl .Pierce, Dave
Sansoucie, Joe Damico and Peter
Sice finishing .to. that: order.

Jiingtemen Win.
Hoop Tourney

The Junglemen won, a recent;
Intramural Basketball Tourna-
ment at Watertown, High School.
Six: teams comprised, of SS boys"
participated,.

.Members of the winning team in
the double-elimination tourney
were Walt Sharon, Ray -Zubick,,
Dave Zubick,,, Joe Rovero, Chuck

'"Roberts,, Pat. McCleary, Al
Atlcheson and, Bob' Rledl.

'The Revolutionists .placed, sec-
ond. Members of the team were
Bob Marcoux, Craig Lamphier,
Doug Krantz, Dave Nurnburger,
Marty Bate , Eddie Bouffard,
Dan, Leever and Bob' Kimble.

PIONEER-
. AUTOMOBILES, .INC.

Foreign S Domestic Cars
Volkswogenj

'GALL
ALAN W. DOWNES

600 Straits Turnpike
Watertown

274-8846 "
Residence:
758-2579

GREASON INC.
Call us fo'ir your residential wiringr For
e si iima te s. Emergency re pa i r. C o mme r c i a 1
wiring. MAKE IT ADEQUATE WIRING!

i l l Main St. - OAKVILLE - T i l . 214-5461

A L i can i • d „ E • • e tr i cm 1 • Com trflc la r Sin c« '192?

ROOT & BOYD INC.
Inaurance Vndericritcrs Sinre

GENERAL INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

- WATERTOWN: ,449 Main St. 274-2591

WATER BURY: New Location

,481 Meadow St., fever No than Hate boick)
756-7251

St. John's Wins
Saturday Morning
Hoop Championship

St. John's School (The Knicks),
rallied .In the second hall to edge
t te 76'ers, 06-65, and win the
championship of t t e Saturday
Morning Basketball League last
weekend at Swift Junior High.
The club finished 'tte' season with
a 7-0 record, trailed by tte'
76'ers 'with, 5-2. Tte' Bullets fin-
ished third.

The 76'ers :nad a tint first hull,
paced by Joe Urbano and Joe'
Tignor, and left the court, with
a 48-41 halftimelead. The Knicks
tightened up their defense in the
second, half, limiting the 76'ers
'to 1? points while scoring 25, to
emerge with 'the one-point

squeaker.
Co-Captains Tony Gedraitis and

Dennis Giroux .scored I I points
each to pace the winners. Play-
makers George Cocco, 'Ted O»-
H'eil, and. Steve Yoos tallied 10'
each. Other members of the
championship team,; are Tony
Sfclanka, Harold Fogelstrom,
Charles Coon, Don Labeck, Billy
Coffey, Tim Daley, Peter Whitey,
John All'weia, and Steve Marens.

Urban had 23 and Tignor 19
points for t te 76'ers.

"• ' ' T.. R. FITZGERALD

NAUGATUCK

•Specialists
- ' ' in the

Mutual Fund Field

In Watertown;
Orlando E. 'Saloalore.

£ CO. . ;. .

f 274-3386J'

Help Wailed - Malt

TOOLMAKERS
MOLDMAKERS

HIGH EARNINGS
BIG BENEFITS

:. LITTON
INDUSTRIES

CALL 274-8891

Help Wanted - Female

- - LOOK THIS
OVER!

Clerk Typist
. Good Typing &

Clerical Ability

Secretary-Sales
Supervisory Pr estige Posi-
tion in Delightful Surroundings

GOOD- EARNINGS
PAID COMPANY BENEFITS

APPLY

LITTON
INDUSTRIES

• „ Winchester
Electronics Div.

Main SI. & Hillside Awe.
OakvilJe

A.* Equal Opportunity Employer

THE SIEMON COMPANY
A Connecticut Industry Since 1903

Molders and Manufacturers
i f Plastic Materials

Try "fouch-o-martic" 'tilling
and exclusive
geared reverse with
SIMPLICITY ROTICUL W
Push the knob on
Simplicity's patented
Full-Power Reverse" .
Gear Control and the
Supermatic Roticul
steps, back immedi-
ately. Release your
grip on the handles,
and "touch -o- malic"
stops the unit instantly.

But when you want.
to work forward.
rugged Roticul "s selllf-
. sharpening tines slice
through the hardest
soil up to 7" deep
then.gently knead soil
with a smooth, spading
action. Perfect for
planting.

Supermatic Roticuts
are available in 5-hp
and 4-hp models. For
top tilling, at a thrifty
price, a 3-hp Roticul is
offered without geared1

reverse.

Low Down payment
Easy Terms mranged

Simplicity
8S -': «• *

! " " *-AFTt* WE SELL — WE SERVE'

244 MAIN STREET - THOMASTON - PHONE 283-55*0
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Grange To Hear
Irish Melodies

Irish Melodies, with the pianist
in charge, will be 'tie theme of a
meeting of Watertown Grange on
Friday, March 15, at 8 p.m. in
Masonic .Kail, 175 Main St. Mast-
er Pearley Taylor 'will 'preside,

Mr. Taylor said that invitations
have been received, to neighbor
with Granges in Bethlehem,
Bridgewater, Washington, Har-
wlntoo .and Beacon Valley.

Applications tor- membership
must be submitted to the Grange
by M arch 15," Degrees will 'be con-
ferred 'On a class of candidates in
April.

A coned 'beef supper will be
served, 'toy tie Grange on.Satur-
day, March 16, from S to 7 p.m.
at the Masonic Hall. "Tickets
may 'be obtained at the door.

Excelsior Pomona, No. 7, will
meet on Monday, March 20, at
Mad River Grange. A pageant
on American Democracy will be
presented.

Gymnasts Perform
For Students

A gymnastics exhibition by stu-
dents from Southern Connecticut
State College was presented for
members of the freshman, sopho-
more and Junior classes at, Wa-
terbury 'High recently.

Performing were Paul Stevens,.
who placed fourth in, the NCAA
national championships on tram-
polene; Harold Hauben, fourth
in the all-around at the NCAA
championships; Phil Burns and
Bruce Webster. .

Arranging the visit was physi-
cal education,instructor 'and gym-
nastics coach Michael Moffo.

Retired People
An. organizational • meeting of

the American, Association of Re-
tired People will" be held Tues-
day, March 19, at 2 p.m. at the
Youth Center. Any adult over 55
years of age Is eligible to Join.
Cyril, Cross,, State Representa-
tive for the AARP, will 'be on
hand to help form the local Chap-
ter. '

Three Draftees
Three local men from 'Draft,

Board No. 19 left lor military
service 'from, 'the Oakville Post,
V.F.W., last week. They are
Ruel L. Dunn, Watertown,, and,
George R. De Blase and Larry S.
Pomeroy, of Oakville.

-Three Receive
(Continued From Page 1)

Brawn, 'Harold Blum, Charles
Brownell and 'Richard, Synott for
George Gilchrest, and Miss Elea-
nor PasUvicz in, the name', of
her fatter,.

Help Wanted - Female

BENCH WORK
WILL TRAIN

* LIGHT
* CLEAN
* PLEASANT

GOOD RATE
BIG BENEFITS

APPLY

LITTON
INDUSTRIES '

Winchester
ElecUnni.es Div.

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
Oakville

Am Equal Opportunity Employer

CLASSIFIED

WAITRESS WANTED. • Must
be over 21. Please apply at
Lou Costa's Restaurant,-
Watertown Road,,, Thomaston.

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped " Paint and f Body
Shops in. Connecticut, Wheel-
Alignment and Balancing.
141 Metideh Bd,.rwatert>uiy.

CARPENTER AND MASON
WORE, reasonable, Building,
repairing. Free ] estimate.
Tel. 274-8397.

'GENERAL ELECTRIC Heat-
ing, Hot Water, Warm Air and
Air Conditioning. WESSON
HEATING CORP.. Waterbury
Tel. 62*4711*

LISTINGS WANTED. We have
buyers for one-family hous-
es, building lots, acreage.
lake front. Call today. W.E.
Simmons, Broker, 274-1968,..
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DRESSMAKING. alterations"
and ironing. Prompt, efficient,
to your satisfaction,.. Phone
274-41,50'.

FOB YOUR REST BUYS in
carpeting, see our large
stock, of Mill Ends and Rem- ..
nants from. America's Best,
Known Carpet, Mills. Savings
from 1/4 to 1/3. Many large
enough for wall-to-wall in-
stallation. H O U S A, T O NIC
VALLEY RUG SHOP. Corn-
wall 'Bridge. Conn. Tel. 203-
672-6134.

WHEN WAS THE 'LAST time
you saw jour rug? Rent a
Glamorene Electric, Rug
Shampooer For only $2 a day
at Watertown Paint ,&, Floor
Covering, 563 Main Street,
-Watertown, Conn. It'll bring
back fond memo-ri.es..

REWEAVING: Moth holes
and barns invisibly rewoven
or 'mended. Davidson's, 274-
2222. -

Just arrived at Chintz *N"
Prints of Newtown. an enor-
mous number of Decorator
Slipcover Drapery and Up-
holstery Fabrics at enormous
savings. South Main St. (Rt.
25) Newtown, Conn.

FOR RENT: Sanders, Polish-
ers, Power Tools, Chain
Saws, Ladders, Plumbing
Tools, 101 rental tools for
home owners.,

Watertown Building Supply
56 Echo Lake Rd. 274-2555

EHL JEWELERS'
EXPERT WATCH & CLOCK..
REPAIRING & Guaranteed
Workmanship.

TO THE ONE WOMAN in five
who has a clean rug! Why be
an, outcast! Conform? Dirty
them so that you, too, can
go to Watertown Paint &
Floor Covering. 563 Main
Street, Watertown, and rent
a Glamorene Electric Rug
Shampooer for only $2 a day.

DO YOU want it sold? Contact
STEVENS REAL ESTATE
Brokers - Phone 274-5833

FIRST AND SECOND floor
apartments available in, Oak-
ville, 'with gar-ages. Refer-
ences. Call 274-8413

LOST: Thomaston Savings
Bank Book No. W 10064. Pay-
ment applied for Jenny Siupc-
zewski.

Help Warned - Hale
FOREMAN

Secondary, small mochining op*
•rations,,, tooling, methods, teS
up,,, gauging, know pneumatic
mechanical, semi • automatic
equipment. Good mechanical ap-
titude and ability to supervise.
Pleoie mail resume to IDiracier
of Industrial Relations.

LITTON INDUSTRIES
(Win cb es te r EI e ctroa i c s D i v.)

Main St. & Hillside Ave.
Oakville

An Eajual Opportunity Employer

Announcing
The Phone

Store.

Remember about 20 years ago when you went to order a
telephone... And it came in black. Or black. In a desk
model. Or a desk model. And the -only service' 'Offered
was installation,..

Well, the telephone company's been fairly busy these
last 20 years. Providing you with new services. And im-
proving the old black phone. Coloring it ten ways.

Making it so it hides uinder counters or |ies just, about
flat against the'wall.

And introducing bells. Bells that you can turn- up, or
down, or off.

And dials that light up. And dials that you
can hold in your hand.

Twenty years ago it was pretty easy to pick
up a phone and order a phone.

But today we think you should be able to
took, before you ma ke a selection. (You should

IM

be able to see exactly what shade of turquoise you're
getting.)

You should be able to come in. in person, and ask,
questions, if you want. Or discuss your bill.

So. Announcing, The Phone Store.
A new kind of store: devoted to phones and phone ser-

vices. In fact, we have 13 departments in The" Phone
Store already. Credit, billing, new products, moving,
maintenance, and eight more. -

Stop in at The Phone Store — we used to be known as
the telephone office — any weekday be-

tween 8:30' and 5:00.
Of course, if you can't get down here, just

give us a call. We still like doing business by
telephone.

But we think The Phone Store is a nice idea,
to help us get better acquainted.
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Board Blocks - Mis . G e g u u Heads •

(Continued From -Pace' 1}
could l ie teachers obtain 'Oils
administrative experience when
as fa, 'ids case, a job opens up
where such experience may to
obtained, It Is given to' a. present
administrator?

He contended flat Own .are
teachers In, the system who are
not working the 11-month fear,
wtiG are. fully capable of direct-
Ing the summer school and who
could do the Job and not have It
overlap with ..the regular duties.

'On the motion to' appoint Mr,
Keilty as Director, 'three 'Board
members voted in favor .and .four
against One abstained and Chair-
man Frank M. Relnhol d remarked

"Inat ••If I 'did vote, I'd only
create' a tie, so the motion is
lost."

Asked. If he had another recom-
mendation to' make at that, time,.
Mr. Wilber replied that he did
not. He was Instructed to re-
examine the other candidates who
nave' applied .for the post and to
come 'tack to' the .Board with, an-
other recommendation at its next
meeting.

Membership Drive
Far W.A.R.C. : .. ,.
; "Hie 18th annual membership
campaign of the Waterbury As-
sociation, for" Retarded Children
was launched this week, under
the chairmanship of Mrs, Mary
Louise Geghan, 245 Cherry Ave.,
Watertown.

In announcing the appointment
'Of' Mrs. Geghan, association
president Roland T. Ham el noted
that, 'the organization, has been
conducting a membership drive

for a good
" cup of c off ee
to

a full meat
in ait

MIKE'S
COFFEE SHOP
Charcoal Broiling o new treat

plus . 'Daily Specials -
Main St. Wotertown 2744102

BOOKKEEPER
: . Male or Female

Complete use of ail books §1
original entry through tr ia l
balance requires. -. .. - - ••"

' •• •'• A P P L Y A T : . ' '• •

Wateirtowii Manufacturing Co,
127 Echo Lake Road
> ' Wateifttwi ': ' -

Give
your

children
i head start

with Low cost
Savings Bank
-' Lift Insurance

When-you buy life insurance for your
children, you give them valuable pro-
tection now which they can keep in
adult years at low children's rates. For
example: .annual premium for a $6,000
SBL1 Life Paid-Up At Age. 65 policy
for a child age 10 is only $50.90. The
same policy purchased at age 36 would
cost $115.80 annually . . ... and at age
4S the annual cost would be $190.55.

It makes sense"—and saves dollars.—
to buy Savings Bank Life Insurance.
(You don't have: to' be-a depositor.)

Waterbury Savings ;
" 60 North Main Street, Waterbury, 'Conn, .

Plea.se send me facts on Savings;. Bank Life
Insurance. No obligation. No one will visit you.

L.

SttMt:

City;

Telephone Number:

Mpr

Date iof Birth.:

W&tobury Savings
Watrifmiy's only Mutual Savings Bank.

Offices in. Walr.rbu.ry at: North Main and Savings Street!, 281 Hrod.cn Rtt,
'Chase Avenur Shopping Plizi, Colonial Shopping Plazi. tnd

in Cheshire, Qakville, Wokott .and. Prospect.
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.

SBLI

each March since till...
- Mrs. Geghan, wife of Atty. Carey
R. Gegttm. , is a graduate of
Eden Hall, Philadelphia, and. the
University of' Miami,. and Is

a. member of the Junior League
of Watertury awl. the Women's
League of l i e Waterbury Sym-
phony Orchestra. Site serves as a
field director in the W&terbury

R. J. Hack ft $MI, l ie.
SALES' i SERVICE

(fetor - Pimps, Water $«fftmt«is'
Thomairoo Rd. T . I : 274-8853

Conn.

JOHN G. 0*

FUNERAL
742 Main St.,.

NiElLL

HOME
Oakville

PHONE 274-3005

suburbia area for the Connecticut
Blue Trails Council, Girl .Scouts
'Of America.

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

COMPLETED
J.Andre Fourniei

133. Main Str«*t
Ookvi l l .

274-1711

NOW! AIM AND * MONEY-SAVING
T I R E S A L E !

Tires f i r Everyone's Pocketbook

Golden Circle.
The Ultimate Tire.
The most luxurious
fife going. A. '-;
classic beauty. The

- total performance ...
tire. ' '

Also see tie Mobil
Wide,
Premier, ' -
Cushion,
Sports Car
ni l M-3 tires
now on sale, toil

G«t Mobil's Good
Guarant*«...you
probably won't need
It....that's what's
good about it!

PHONE
274-2538

details

Cord'

ni. IM sn •

Ha Dawn

to -12 months " .
to poy...CNB
or Conn. Charge
Cord we!com*..

Mobil A R M A N D ' S M@bii
FUEL COMPANY

131 Davis St. Oakyi He 274-2538

Move Up to a Castro!
Make up your
mini to buy
the finest...
Castro is the
quality name
in fine
convertible
furniture...
first to
conquer
living space.

chair beds feature in-
comparable seating ease with space-saving con
wenience. Converts to a comfortable bed of.
Urethane Foam. Beautiful neo classic arm styling.

' full-sized convertible sofa features con-
temporary lines with Extranic* top end tables that
resist stains and burns plus concealed storage
compartments. Converts to a comfortable bed.

95

Convenient
Terms

No Down
Payment

Up to
3 Years
to Pay

COLONIAL PLAZA l i s t Main'Si.

MOD - Fri I I AM tt 9 m -Sttviajs 10 AM 1» I PM
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